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By CURT BROWN, KEVINDUCHSCHERE
and JIMANDERSON • Star Tribune staff writers

From her eastbound train humming
through the Minneapolis Warehouse Dis-
trict,RuthPorter saidsheexpectedher inau-
gural Green Line ride Saturday to become
the first of many trips to St. Paul.

It’s taken all of her 94 years for the retired
hardware store clerk from northeast Min-
neapolis towarmup to thenotionof regular
visits to that other twin city.

“I remember getting motion sickness
from the smoky streetcars as a girl, so I’d
only get to St. Paul two or three times a year
to visit Como Park,” she said. “But this is so
easy and such a smooth ride, I think a lot of
uswillprobablystartexploringtheothercity
more often now.”

After 30 years of talk and $957 million of
publicmoney,that’spreciselywhattransporta-
tionplanners andgiddyelectedofficials hope
for as the Twin Cities’ second light-rail line
began connecting the two downtowns, the
UniversityofMinnesotaandmyriadneighbor-
hoods amid a rain-soaked series of speeches,
concertsandfreeridesalongthe11-mileroute.

More than 45,000 riders jumped on the

trainsbetween10a.m.and6p.m., farexceed-
ing what’s expected to be normal Saturday
ridership.OperatorswereswampedatMetro
Transit’s servicecenterwithcallsabout light
rail andrevampedbusservice,MetroTransit
spokesman John Siqveland said.

The first Green Line train left Union
Depot 11minutes behind schedule Saturday
morning, thanks topoliticiansat the ribbon-
cutting ceremony who were still talking at
10 a.m. when the train was scheduled to go.

“This is abouthavinga transportationsys-
tem … that connects the hearts of two great
cities,” said U.S. Sen. Amy Klobuchar, “that
connectsfamiliesandfriendswhetherthey’re
onWestern Avenue orHennepin Avenue.”

“Now, finally, after all these speeches, it’s
ready to roll,” Gov. Mark Dayton said.

Half the funding for the line came from
thefederalgovernment,with therestdivided
among the state and local governments.
About a dozen sign-carrying protesters
along University Avenue in Frogtown com-
plained that themoneycouldhavebeenbet-
terspent, andothersgrumbledwhenthefirst
Green Line trains rolled late and wind and
rain scuttled much of the festivities.

ARAIL of 2 CITIES

Photos by DAVID JOLES • david.joles@startribune.com
The first trains on the Green Line prepared to leave St. Paul’s Union Station. They ran about 11minutes late, thanks to politicians’ speeches.

By KELLY SMITH • kelly.smith@startribune.com

O
n a quiet Saturday evening in 1989, a police
officer was called to a Maple Grove house
on a routine report of a teen runaway. He

interviewed the parents. And the report was filed,
drawing little police, public or media attention.

Now, 25 years later, dozens of FBI investigators,
state forensicscientistsandpoliceofficersare inten-
sifying work on an unsolved mystery: What hap-
pened to Amy Sue Pagnac?

The 13-year-old, who vanished after a trip to her
family’s central Minnesota farm, would now be 38,
and her birthday Sunday is a reminder to her fam-
ily and classmates of a case they say never got the
attention it deserved— until now.

“It’s another year where she’s not present,” her
mother, Susan Pagnac, said Friday while going
throughAmy’s childhood photos. “You focus on all

25 years later,missing
teen finally is sought

By PATRICK CONDON
patrick.condon@startribune.com

If Republicans were to gain the
stateHousemajority inNovember,
Rep.Mary Liz Holbergwas poised
tobecomeoneoftheCapitol’smost
powerful players. Instead, she’s
trading in 16 years of legislative
influence to run for a seat on the
DakotaCountyBoard,whichoffers
alowerprofilebutafatterpaycheck.

“Let’s say we’re back in the
majority,” said Holberg, of Lake-
ville, reflecting on a top goal of
the state GOP in 2014. “I painted
the most perfect picture of what
that could mean for me, and I still
couldn’t get excited about coming

back. It became really clear to me
it was time to leave.”

It’s theMinnesotaLegislature’s
version of brain drain. A number
of high-profile and influential
legislators are trading the lofty
policy debates, high-stakes bud-
geting, demanding schedule and
chaotic politics of the Legislature
for the comparatively staid and
decidedly unglamorous world of
county government.

In addition to Holberg, Rep.
Mike Beard, R-Shakopee, will run
for a commissioner’s seat in Scott
County. Five former legislators
also are running for county board
posts — four DFLers and one

Capitol headachespushing
politicians tocountyboards

Insurgents are 60miles from
Baghdad, defensivemilitias form.

ByRODNORDLAND andALISSA J. RUBIN
NewYork Times

BAGHDAD –A rebel juggernaut that
capturedIraq’s second-largestcityand
raced nearly 200 miles south in three
days, raising fears of an imminent
assault on Baghdad, stalled for a sec-
onddaySaturdayabout60milesnorth
of thecapital, leavingresidentsbracing
forasiege that so farhasnothappened.

While some Baghdad residents
scrambled to leave, hoarded food
or rushed to join militias to defend
the city, the Islamic State of Iraq and
Syria (ISIS) and its allies halted their
advance. Therewas no indication that
they planned to push into Baghdad.

Defense Secretary Chuck Hagel
ordered the aircraft carrier George
H.W.Bush to sail into the PersianGulf
on Saturday, positioning the vessel
and its warplanes closer to Iraq, Pen-
tagon officials said.

Iraqbraces as
U.S. carrier is
sent toGulf

Somehomes selling formore
than asking price, and quickly.

By JIM BUCHTA
jim.buchta@startribune.com

TwinCitieshomesare selling twice
as fast as they did three years ago as
buyers race tobeat risingprices—and
one another.

One-fifthofallhousessold formore
than the asking price last month and
one-fourth sold within two weeks of
hittingthemarket,accordingtoRedfin,
a national real estate brokerage.

As the summer gets into full swing,
some houses are moving so quickly —
the typical TwinCities house sold in 80
days vs. 160 three years ago—that sell-
erssometimesareshockedbythesudden
resolution.“Itwasjustunbelievable,”said
GregBrink,whosoldhishouseinGolden
Valleydaysbefore it hit themarket.

This burst of activity is happening
amid growing concerns about the pace
of the recovery, as sales are down com-
paredwith last year.Agents sayabrutal
winter and fewer investors arepartly to
blameforthedecline,butalackofmove-
in-ready houses plays a huge role.

“The lackof supply is really starting
to weigh on consumers and on sales
numbers,” saidEmilyGreen,president
of the Minneapolis Area Association

Housing
market
is back in
overdrive

AYMAN OGHANNA •NewYork Times
Members of amilitia formed to defend
Baghdad brandished their weapons.

It was the best of times Saturday as light-rail trains began the historic
connection between the downtowns of St. Paul andMinneapolis

Mayors Chris Coleman of St. Paul and Betsy
Hodges ofMinneapolis shared the historic
moment Saturday at St. Paul’s Union Depot.

Aguide to theGreen Line
Use our illustrated, interactivemap to chart
the route at http://strib.mn/getonboard.

TheAmazingRace
Monday online and Tuesday in print we
time the commute—via rail, bus, bike, car.

‘ANOTHER
YEAR WHERE
SHE ’S NOT
PRESENT ’ :
Amy Sue Pagnac,
shown in her year-
book photo from
seventh grade at
Osseo Junior High
in 1988-89,was 13
when she disap-
peared. Today is
her 38th birthday.
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